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Ail the World
Loves a Winner.

SOUVENIRS
WERE ABOVE ALL COMPETITORS
AT TORONTO'S GREAT EXHIBITION.

0
1E'erywlert., everybody ad-

mires aipralbs t heni. TîOUu
sandis of tisers lhav itarttein Ls
tai ilese <aîîgus are thie best

o he ml~narket

Une in your boust %would sait
you muccli me. labor. iîoacy andI
annoy;ance.

Sold everywlicre. One sill
at a hifetime.

9

TUE GIJRNEY - TILBEN UOo, LueI, lANIlLTON.
THE GURNEY STOVE AND RANGE CO., LTD., WINNIPEG.

THLE GURNEY-MIASSEY 00., LTD., -MONTREAL.

Agricultural College,
GUELPH.

Thte Ontario ;Xrcîltuîral Collc:,,r. will re ouj 0--O~to1l)t i bt. l- ti ur .OIses t
lectures, with piracîic ai iinstrttL lion. at vtry binail cost, for yottig 1men 1 who int(:c
te bce farmers. Send for clicular gîi'tng information as te course of study, turnis
of adinissibon, cost, ctc.

Guelph, July, IS96 JAMES MILLS, M.A., President'

Covers the 1

Whole Field.

THE LOWNDON, ONTr.

~Bg..3 i
London Advertiser n

2 P.M. EDITION.
LaIrgefil noon circulation au %WeAttru

Ontario of iUy paier irout of Toronto. bild.
cil e conty &a Cthe torrItery wcsL t f

Trnotorousiiiy covcred. 1.

4P.M. EDITION.
Th Pople'& Vopular Eenttig Pp,,r

n gents. tAit advoertiaementas Inert-
cd l both edttions

Western Advertiser
Il Largei woeklvcircnlatiofll Wsen 1

r~ &id.As .àve ls&um ln the ~i

A BARGAIN.
On- tf th" 1h4tplWEBSTER'S UN1

ABRIDGED DICTIONARY at a batgoin.
Enquire aut

The Canada Presbytcrian Offce,
ý Jordan Sitcxî, Tornt.'

~ous r-25c.

.ZppSA-CtiEP\CA'L( O.4ço'RO/ô

Macrae & Macrae
The 'tcevs;paxpcr Deivery Co.

29-33 Melinda St. 'Phone 2230

Mesnger Service ai ail b' ieai.
'Uniformed Carriers.

Circules Distribution tu any part of To-
rento or H-amlton ai shortest notice and
10owcsl ptices.

Addressed Circular Dfelivery 34 cent
cach.

MENBELY BELL COMPAN~Y,
CLI?<TON il. iffr-EELTf - Generai Manaaer,

TROT, . Y.. i.»zw Yonx OC=,
MANUFACTURE SZ5tIT IIOUROH BELLS

andi Decratioris.
atI&Sont,

MIISCEL LAfNEO US.

Many an inborited serrew that bas
marrèd a lite bas been, broatbed in ne
btîman car.

The Quecu bas had the happinese of
giving lier coneont te 18 marriaes amuong
ber 32 grandcbiIdten naw living.

Tho man wbo finde fault with the
preacbing, je ot ton theonee who is3 doing
leabt oward the preacher'8seupport.

The drink bill of the monmbers of tho
Engliali Hou8e ef Couinons, according te
the lateet rotures, ameunted te $32,500
in fivo menthe.

Love niakes the hovel te boe a golden
palace, scaLLer8 dancing and play over thc
wildernese, uncovers te us the light traces
of the divinity, givi.s us a foretasteofo
heaven.

More than 10,000 persoae are engaged
ln the manufacturo of explosives iu Eng-
]and. Lest year 40 persona in the huai-
neom wero kîlled, and 167 injured by
accidents.

Il Vhy don't yen set a bound te your
drinking 1 " iaid'the dector. IlSe 1 do,"
replied thc patient ; I"but thon you sco
iL's se far off, that 1 alwaya geL druuk
beforo 1 reach i."

The subecriptione for $25,000 noes-
bary te secure the International Chrietian
Endeavor Convention in San Francisco in
1897 are nearly eecured, and lis expected
that the meeting ill be held there.

Ex-Judge Arthur McArtbur, of Wash-
ington, wbo presided at tho trial et Guiteati
fer the assasinatien ef Presidont Garfield,
died et heart disease at Atlantic City,
Auguet 26-1, aged 81 years.

When Sir William Hlarcourt resigned
bis practice at the parliamentary bar in
order Le enter upon political lite, ho wau
earning.£ 14,000 a year. Ilis niiniserial
salary fer 27 years ia put at £45,000.

Lord Byron -ives tbie accounit et a
Party wltb Sheridan : IL vas firet sient,
then alky, then argumentative, thon
dieputatiaue, thon uninti.lligible, thon
altogethery, then inarticularly, thon
drunk !

Tho secretary et tho Bible Society ini
Fayetteville, Ohie, in a repoit. enys
IlThirty-live yeara ago we had tbirty dis-
tilleries in aur count.ry and ne eburches.
Now we bave tbirty churches and nc
dis3tille ry."

A GOOD CHILD

i8 usually bealtby, and bath conditions
are developed by useofe proper food. The
Gail Bordon Eagbo fBrand. Candensed
Milk le the be8t intant'e food ; se easily
prepared that impreper feeding je inex-
cusable and unnecessarv.

The exporte et producte tramn the
Ignited Statea dning the at fiscal year
amaunted te SS2.500,000. The exports
et silver wero $4 6,700,000. The importa
during the saine timo were $779,700,000,
iahewing a balance in our favor et $149,-
500,000.

An aid lady ln Bruselewbo recently
celebrated ber 1Oth birthday, relates
that whon Napoleon passed throughbher
native village et Fumay, in 1810, s
peasant having fallen on his knees te ask
a faveur, tho Emperur aid : I"Get up,
and neyer kueei ezcept te God 1"

It le stated that the Princesa Louise,
who has long been on çijsiting termes witb
Lady Mlas called during Sir John's
ilîness, and that he expressed a wish that
tho Queni shauld receive bis wife. On
heating o! this, Her Majeaty, with ber
ever ready synipathy aud kindness af
beart, invited Lady Millais to Windsor
Castle and inquirod junte every detai]
respecting ber hueband'e ilînems

thexa pure blood, a goed appetito and
zowand needed sTrRENCITH.

I _____________________________

AFIER DINNER
REMEDY IS K.D.C.
ot ~ ive ineiate relief for di8tross afttr cating,

FLATULE Nov, HEARTBURN, atid
INDIGESTION ini any forin.

'iTRY A F1115 8ANIPi,.
K. O. C. O., LN.o.,

A Germen phyoician isaye that Stani-
loy Owen the fact that bu alono of thoBo
Who made up hie Party bas no long sur-
vived the moaît dangerouu of his African
tripe, to hie hiavixîg eubmnittod fivo ime8
to a tranefunion of Afrin blood into his
veine, which iii bolieved in Africa te bu a
grcat aid te aclimatization.

Lady Randoipli Churchill bad te puy
Lo)ndon ehopkeeper $17 for keeping a

chiffon front over night and returning it
the next day as uneuitable. Thei shop-
keeper testified that ladies would order
tbing8 sent homo on approval, and after
their maide had copied the patterns would
rotura tbern tho next day.

.A girl who attempteci to drown lier-
self recently by leaping into the Missis-
8ippi river fromn a boat at I3urlington,
Iowa, wüs- kept floating by ber largçà
aicoves until sho was rescued. Thoee
inflated articles of ferninino fashien niight
bo made a permanent substitute for ie-
pre8ervers by ladies ombarkinc' ofia
voyage.

It appeare froin tho annual report of
the Corporation ef Foreign l3ondholdere
that in the paet financial year there were
foreigu boans of a par value of nearly
£54,000,000 inadetaui, ana .m3',00,-
000 ef interest in armrer. Sir John
Lubbock stated a few yearas ince that tb-î
Corporation had in 18 yeare offccted

7à settiements witb defaulting States affect-
ing nome £856,000,000, one half of whîch
lie regarded as owing te JBritish investoe.
Theso figures show (says a correspondent
of the Daily Grphie) the extent te whicb
Englaud ia intereted in the honesty ef
foreign States and the maintenance ot ber
gold standard, in which ber debtors have
in mont cases promised te repay their loans.

Archbiehop Langovin baen returncd
Pfrom Romo where, there cau be ne doubt,
the state ef the Manitoba schoo& question
was fully discuseed by the beade et the

iPapal Church, and the position ef the
<hurcb as affected by tho mest Dominion
election. Hle reporta after bis return and

*ini the 'light ef al that bue happcned,
Iargely through the agitation ef that
voxed question, that Ilhie attitude on
the achool question in tho saine before
hie doparture." Wo tancy the counnt-y at

r large does net caro much what hie attitude
3le, but in the circumetances vhile the
tmatter fa aLiil in pracesof setulement it

Mnay bo worth 'while te quote what Lecky
the historian bas 8sid about the Roman
Catbolie Churcb :--c The Catholic Churcb

*ia essenially a State witbin a State, with
its frontiera, iLs pelicy, and iLs leaders,

r entirely distiiat frein thosu ef the, nation,
and it can command an enthusiasm and a
devotion at Imat as powerful and as wide-
spread as the enthusiasm of patriotiam. it
dlaims te ho a higber authority than the
State, te exercise a Divine, and theretorç3

isupreme, autbority over belief, morale,
tand edlucation, and te possesa the iight of
B deflning the limita of ita own autbority.
t . . Such an organization cannot ho
1treated by legislator8 as if it were eimply
ralorin ef secular opinion, and xnany good
E judgea look 'with extremo alarmn upon the
rdangerona power lA uiay arauire in tho

demacracies of tho future."

FREETO EN.Any man v.o is wcak ci
in pttfect confidence and iccr.ive (tee of chargec.
in a scaled letter. valuable advicc.and informatin
how e obtain a cure. &ddtcma with !stamp. .
G. SMITH, P. 0. Bex 388. London, ont.


